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GEO. D. PRTEHS.

THK THUK TH8T.

Tried In Mcdfonl, It Has Stood the
Test.

Tho hnrdost teat Ib tho tost of
tlmo, nnd Donn's Kldnoy Pills havo
stood It well In Mcdfonl, Kldnoy
sufforors enn linrdly obU for atrong-o-r

proof thnn tho following:
Mrs. J, II, UotiBsum, Central nvo-nu- o,

Medford, Or,, snya; "I wns so
bad off with kldnoy troublo thnt 1

could not do my houuowork, My

back wns woak nnd painful and In
tho morning whon I got up I wns
lamo and soro. Tho kidney soero-tlon- a

pnBiiod Irrogulnrly nnd my
honlth steadily ran down until I wns
hardly nblo to got about. While In

thnt condition, I rond about Donn's
Kldnoy Pills and got n box nt Hns-Uln- s'

drug ttoro. I folt bottor from
tho tlmo 1 commenced tholr us and
It wna not long boforo I wns curod.
I am In a position to roconunond
Donn's Kldnoy Pills highly to nnyono
afflicted with Kldnoy complaint,"
(Statomont glvon Soptomuor H,
1907.)

Tltoro'a a boom on in whnt?
Buiaks.

Grnnltownro nt Qoodfriond'a.

In
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If you want a bargain and a nleo'
homo, lot iih hIiow you a modern flvo. i

-- room eottngo, lot 50xH0. oast front,
n HeniU atrcot, for I' U'rm

Wo wrlto bonds for contractors
with reliable guarantee company of
Portland.

20 ncrcs orchunl, 1C acres In
Nowtowns, A acres

Hnrtlotts, 4 foot black loam soil, 3

mllcH from Medford; prlco SI 30.000 :

half eashj best orchard buy In tho
valley,

Coniiorvntlve, far-nlght- men hnve
prophenlcd thnt 1000 houses will be
built In Modford thin Benson. If this
Ih true hadn't you hotter get busy.
Put $10 a month Into a lot; perhaps
tho other follow mny want your lot
to build his houBO on.

Nino room bungalow on North
Ornngo near Oakdalc nvenuo. Large
lot. Prlco $38C0.. Terms.

Flvo room modorn bungalow on
West Tenth Btreot, $1350; at front.
Half cash, balance In ono yenr at 6

tier cent. Tenth street will soon bo
paved.

Wo aro ngonts for Snowy Dutte
ten-ncr- o orchard tracts. Theso tracts
aro In different mages of develop-
ment from undeveloped land to full
bearing orchard. Theo tracts nro
near Central Point station. Tole-plion- o

041 for nppotntment or cnll
nt our offices over Fruitgrowers'
bank for prices nnd terms.

Lot 50x220 on tho East Side; Ideal
for a home, $550.

Lot 100x100 on South Orange,
with miiall house. The street will
bo paved this year. This Is a cloo In

property nnd Is n Hplendld location
for a good hoiiHo. This Is cheap nt
$2200; terin3.

Flvo room houBO In Benson addi-

tion. Lot 50x125, facing cast. Prlco
$S00. $400 cash, bnlanco $20
monthly. JuBt complo'.ed.

modern houso, good lot, on

South Fir atrcot; a snap for a closo
In homo; wo hnvo this for a short
tlmo only nt $1S00.

9 2 acres near Central Point. 3

ncroa of which Is In Dart- -

lctt pears. Prlco $2850; 1- -3 cash,
bnlanco 1, 2 nnd 3 years nt C per
cont.

Aro you n consorvntlvo Investor?
Do you know values when 'hey Btnre I

you In tho fnco? If bo, wo want to,
meet you and show you thnt we aro ,

soiling good rcsldonco lots for $250,
that aro ns doslrnblo from ovory'
stnndpolnt If not moro so thnn lota
being offered for four nnd flvo hun-
dred dollars each. As an extrn In-

ducement wo will only ask you to pay
$25 down nnd $10 monthly. It will
pay you to seo us. DO IT NOW.

LAL'IIKL 1'AKK

Is n now nddltlon plncod on tho mar-k- ot

for tho first tlmo Jnnunry 28th.
It commoncoa ono block w,o3t of tho
11th Btroot Btoro, nnd Jolnu Highland
Pnrk nddltlon on tho south. You will
llko Lnurol Park.

Wo ropresent flvo strong old-lin- o

tiro lniurnnco companies, among i

thorn bolng tho California InBiirnnco
Company nnd tho Protector Undor-wrltor- s,

both of which paid Ban Frnn-- ,
Cisco flro losses In full. Insure your
uutoniobllo ngninst tiro nnd theft. i

BENSON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY
rhono SU.

FREE - - FREE
MAGIC HVH-OLAH- H CLKANHK for the nuking lo nil ncr of glnsitcji

Dr. Goble's Optical Parlor
CJIihhcx MIIimJ, rpnl'',il, He. Ilrnken Ion dtiplicntcI

"WK HAVI3 NO OTHER HU8INKB8."
IH WKH'V MAIN HTUKKT PIION'H 1011

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial willConvinceYou

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

You Couldn't Head It Off With

A Gatling Gun
Medford will have 25,000 people

in 1912. The point is: the 30-ac- re

tract we offer for a song adjoining
townsite now, is the snap of the year.
See us at once.

We have two good business oppor-
tunities.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. ! 1 North Central Ave.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old,
nine acres in Bartlett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Terms.

$12,000 --Eleven acres in Conuce and Bosc pears, 14
years old. These trees are in full bearing and will

on the price asked.
$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou pears;

tvees are from 4 to 7 veal's of age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in.'

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Medford, all under the ditch and can be irri- -

I .
gted.

$1.3,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzenbergs 5 to 7 years
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ton acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -
zenberg apples, 7 to 11 years old.

$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 planted to apples
and peal's, in bearing. Trees are from 6 to 15 years
old; buildings; four miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples ai d
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 por acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts aro from 10 to 25 acres in tize.
Fine building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms.

$35,000 270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears; about 60 acres
in ono and two-year-o-

ld apples and pears; fine or-
chard land.
SELLING-- AGENTS POR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS,

W. T. YORK & CO

I

J K KNVA'Hl, I'roxiilom

JOHN S OIITII. '

TlM-PmMo- nt

JACKSON. Cbli

THE MEDFOKD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL

SURPLUS

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted

We solicit your patronage.

WAA1ED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING COxY
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co,
IMFDEORD - - - - OSEGONI
j Office in Jackouju county Bank Upstairs

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Reasonable

COFFEErN e& PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford. Ore.'

J. A. PEB11Y.

IV. U. Ana't

$60,000

$&,O0G

Pricea

Phone 303

MORTGAGE LOAM
Money on hand to loan on Real Estate. City and County
Warrants bought Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-

ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
206 FRUITGROWERS' BANK BUILDING.

3

Wm. E. STAGEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent tor ALADDIN I4AMP Local aonts wanted. Lamp on
exhibition and for salo at the following places: Medford Oarage. Allen
& Reagan's, Wnrner, Wortman & Gore's, Hussey'a Cash Stare and

Medford Furniture Co.'s store.

ADDRESS BOX 828. MEDFORD, OR.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO.

GALLUP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. O.DUNCAN, Proprietor. I

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUICKLY AND .WITH COM' MIT TO l'OU ARK ALWMVS TO UK
FOO.NH A I IIIK

FARLOW & DOWNlXa, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
PHONE JM31 8. ORATE STREET

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Muin St., Medfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED CRA'NITE


